UPCOMING EVENTS

UNI JAZZ BAND III
TUESDAY, APRIL 10 AT 7:30 P.M.
BENGSTON AUDITORIUM, RUSSELL HALL

STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11 AT 6 P.M.
GRAHAM HALL, RUSSELL HALL

UNI JAZZ PANTHERS
THURSDAY, APRIL 12 AT 7:30 P.M.
BENGSTON AUDITORIUM, RUSSELL HALL

THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC CALENDAR OF EVENTS IS AVAILABLE ONLINE AT music.uni.edu/events. TO RECEIVE A HARDCOPY, PLEASE CALL 319-273-2028.

UNI HORN CHOIR
DIRECTED BY TINA SU

Sunday, April 8, 2018, 3:00 p.m.
Davis Hall, GBPAC
Program

Lied ........................................... Hans Leo Hassler
(1564-1612)
trans. by Verne Reynolds

Omnra mai fu from Xerxes ............ George Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)
arr. by Leigh Martinet

Symphonic Dances ..................... Christophe Sturzenegger
I.  Polonaise       (b. 1976)
II.  Prière
III.  Astor
IV.  Tarentelle

From 5 Miniatures ..................... Jan Koetsier
Petite Marche             (1911-2006)
Final

From 6 Pieces ....................... Nicolai Tcherepnin
Night               (1873-1975)
An Old German Song
The Hunt
A Popular Song

Lascio ch’io pianga from Rinaldo ..... George Frideric Handel
arr. by Leigh Martinet

Program

UNI Horn Choir
Joel Andrews
Daniel Charett
Victoria Chargo+
Casey Chlapek+
Amy Gissel
Ryan Miller
Brittany Schultz
Andrew Van Hooreweghe+
Spencer Walthall
Sebrina Webster

Invited middle/high school horn players

Chloe Anderson  Grundy Center High School
Morgan Brown    Waukee Timberline School
Anna Campbell   Audubon High School
Sophie Figura   Waverly-Shell Rock High School
Abby Gerth     Ankeny High School
Lizzie Greene   Williamsburg High School
Ryan Gruman    Grinnell High School
Kate Heine      Ankeny High School
Aaron Johnson  Urbandale High School
Eleanor Matlock  South Middle School
Savannah Niec  Center Point Urbana School
Bradley Sage   Waverly-Shell Rock School
Wesley Smith  Osage High School
Mitchell Stevens  Greene County High School
Sera Veeder   Urbandale High School

+ UNI Alumni